
„, 'toil ctini&fc'RMNb'ANDperrycounties.
X »lio ii’mee'tln'gbf frbm eabhScliool
Dlsirlol, College, and ACiidbniy. nridronß from each
Seld'dt"BdlJool 'ltl'-: the- 'calinliCfi of.’CumbeHand Und;
Potty; (o : '»KHorn'ble-'fn'tbd Court House, in Carlisle',,
dn AVednesdrfy the I0lh;of Dcceml)cr, J849,,Qt livo
©‘dldokjiPi M.;r to choqso delegates corresponding
the number of members in lho Qeuerai ..'Assembly

p Stale Contention tip 1be held in.HarriaburginJaqUary next, and if llipugiil'
expedient' to;.adopt sucli .-measures us.may .bqst prb>
mote tlid cause , Hn-,
-';Al|.llip.'Teaohers whojinny be. present wl|l bo in-
viledUo.-sU, in-said. .Convent iqn as’ honorarymembers;

' . r,,- JAMJSS.HAMILTON,■ '
Pcoteri}bor,o,:lQ49. •

Ilo:fpr/t|io: iiQii|(tays t
Kriss JCingle's :Head Quarters,

I'.-r.■, r : ..CARLISLE, PA., .

ISthoplacd where country merchants ant} the, pub*
:liC'in gencral, wjll find llie largest and; befct.os-

sortmenl of , ;
’

- 1 ConfccHonaricr ,-r, .-JSj -ftVcr ofTorctl iii*this county',' rnaiiufdclurcd oFthobeiU
rWdlorial csprcss'y’for tho Holidays, and Will be sold

or retail tit tho Old Stand of the ailbscrlber
tforlif Hanotcf street, albwdodranorthbfthdßatik,

to call and 'o'xamind for them*
impbasible'to mention oil* the

. Uu would ..also call attention ,to, a Jorge
of Fruits and NuU pf tho latest-importa-

tions, constating of ; ' i ~i : « .1 ,
, OR ANGES,;LEMONS, RAISINS;;: _

Pigs, -Proenw, (drapes, l.Citron* Dates',■Almonds,.Eng-
lish W-slnatr/Credm Nuts, Filberts, Pen Nuls,Co-
ioa'lfctflf, «kft }■ In'J&nnettion with the above he has
Just received'a larugbosottincnt of
arid Ajiicrlcnti* 1 .

' TPilys & Fancy Goods, ;
consjsling iifp.ut of. fine French Card and Sewing
BaslteU of entirely new patterns,' Fancy. Boxes of

glass,".W; ux arid other Doll-heads,
Kid nmt Jojliled, Doles; Basket, Bell.Bono,and oilier
Itatllcsi Games and l’uzzlcs of the' latest slylej'Fur-
nituro, lea'setts, and nine In boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, nccordcou*, hanncblilcaps, drums,'guns, and
other articles of war, Glass.and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, .woolly dogs, wagonsand'wheolbairrowa, cradles, Noah's- Arks, masks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, eolougne, ox niar*
row, shaving cretun, hair niid clothes ‘Brushes,' &c.
lie has also on hand n prime, lot of FRESH GRO-.CBRIErf, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo*,
lasses, Crackers; Cheese, Spices of all kinds, nhd In
fact all orlieliis in the Grocery line) which will be
disposed ofat rates. ‘

, Orders from' a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to.' * • • {P. MONYEU;

Carlisle,:Deu-'6, 18i9t -

l/ady^s;Bookl,<i:t,t : , ■.

fo 185Osifar, lsuarA s3 t»a t ,p’p.lB4S, and exceed
p^a*ZINEaPAST,'Pnf;gp ISTl AND.TO COME.'

.tn advuncQi'poeiagc jpaid, ."

MAQNIFiCIJN'i' jfe J2XPENSIVE.PREAIIti MS.;
OUBaC[iII)ERS lu a club, or v,ing)o »üb«Sriliel-i:

’ .“'l”,080 different chgriivlngii. ' Onheopironeyenr 83, with unyiwo of the .following splendid‘pro. 1uiimn plulesfi .‘‘Death bed of the Rev? John Weileyi't
“Wesley preaching ip the Qwonap'.AmphUhhutrCt’**

by Wisdom,” “General Trt.iddr and
n

” hiloy,” “Likeness of theßer. John-Weslcyf’-
*‘Do of liis qoduborer, tllo Rev. John Fletcher,’* thelast two though separate flngravipga,' wo count only
as ono premium, . -V “J ~v ’
; Two copies, for, ssj anti Wo above,prints, to'

each subscriber,
..

\
‘ Five.eppipa for.slo,-arid oncxlra copy of the. Book,,

and, any two'of the above .engravings to,the .person
sen'dieig the' cllii),"’' s '
.. ElcVbh'ctiplcs for sdo, and an extra., copy; of the
Book, and any.lhreo 'ol the above engravings to ,the
pcrflOn!;aoirdin'g thbclilb, ’ L ■, ' V

’ Any'pbrsfyi sending $5 ‘ln 'advance, subscription
for T650 ontPsL,'will bocHUUcdlo' any four of the
above eilgi'tivings.' ■’ '■ ■ k ' ’

MORE AND 1 OFFERS,
.For, 830 in advance, ten copies of theLady’s Book-Will be sent; and.a copy pfeliher of‘.the.above .rang,mficent prints sent lo.ciich/subacriberV They CanJin .‘all cases, select jvhlc'h.they'plonso.

• For 830 we wilfsciid too copies of tho Book, and
thirty copies ofany of the above engravings. -

Single numbers of llii;Ludy*s 800k,‘25 cents.' r
*. bbovo nro lifrge'sizcd;, parlor prinlsi The

“Death bed ofJohn Wesley” cohluinVinariy portraits;“Wesley 1preaching in the AmphiihoatroTbontuins
hundreds of-figurca, And cost 81500'to engrave i(.—
“America Guided liy Wisdom’’ is a Very largo line
engraving arid coat 'engrave It.' “General:TayloKund Old Whiloy" I. oticortho.lnrgeal'ofthe
General Taylor prints, nnd is engraved frenr ah orig*mill palming, at a Cost of 81000; Tho honds ofWesley and Field,er are ofa good size for' framing.'Premiums are only sent whentho'subscriptions urd

remitted direct to the Publisher. '•■ Tho Lady’s Book* Tup 1850 will contain severalhundred good'engravings; ' >"V
.Poshulißlers rfhd niliers sending Clubs will oblige

□s very much, by having them nil-addressed,'!d onb
mime. It is no inconvenience lb them, and will bou
great favor to ua. ■

PllßMlimtKTO.Tllß ToWJfS skNbISU TllEf tAlldES*
. NOMUER OP SuBSChIDBRS. -

The (own sending tin the largest number of mull
subscribers for 1850, will be, entitled to the Lady’sBook for JB5l. gratis; and tbp next jri number, cacllsubscriber sliull have any and of the'above plates. •

* . - • L. A. GODEV;
lid Ghisnut St;. Philadelphia,’Dcfcdinber'CriSdOi. i

Moiuitniit Laud for Sale*
r WILL offer the undivided halfofNlNETVacrdsI of Mountain Lnndj lulo lho properly of Andrew
M’DnWell; ddc’d.j (being the interest Of two of the'icirs) at public suio, nl the Court House; in thb 80.

rmmh of Carlisle, on Saturday tlioSOlli day of Dei
ccmbur noxl, »l U o’clock in the forenoon. Thisland.is well limbered, and lies in Crund’s Gap. Tho
•iew mad 10 Lambertun’s Saw Mill, passing-.nearly
| liruugh the Centre of it. Ilfs bounded by lands ofPaJion &, Moore,,A. Lambertan and others. Termsnude known on.tho day nfealo by -

WM. IL MILLER,'
•m . ■ 'Atfyfor (too o/ the ifcirs..November a9v lBl9—st x ,

.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
priE subscriber will offer af public sale, under nti.
L order df‘Orphans’, CoUri, on Hnturday tho 16th
lay of December, at'2 o’clock P. M., on the
.uvtnisesVtho following described real estate, to wit:

; A tract dfOrafral Lnhd} shantd ht EustPennsbo*
'■ough township, Cumberland county, about ft mild
‘r.un Pairview, bounded by'lands of George Marin'}
Jacob Kicholhergor, and others, containing •

64 Adrds & 36 Perched)
.ill of which is cleared land,, except, about 4,acres,
■laving about 5 notes of meadow laud, .The improve*

j&Midkk. Piculs are a one nml a half story LC)G
4??™ HOUSE.LOa BAlltt.Cofu Crib,Spring*

olid - Orchard.eSSSsIsI 'l'lie terms ofsale are—sloo,td bo paid
•in tlicnJay ofsale, one half of the purchase money on
ho Ist day of April,-1850, when' possession will bo
'i'Vcri,and Iho balancehi tWociluol annuel paymentsvlthout interest, to ho secured by judgments or re*
togpuance. , . JOIJN SIIEETZ,

Admt, of Jacob Kui/Jfiuan,
Novcmiicb. 22, 1840

yAIjAUBIiE FARICC JFCIt SAWE^
subscriber’, desiring to remove west, offers at

; private safe, the valuable firm bn which he now
resides, minute in Dl'ckihpdnTowpdhip, about half anijo west ot v Dafni:z? mill, and adjoining properties.r Sumuel Sowers, Tobtaa Sil'ca, JoJm Peffer, andilliers,’containing -

"117 Acr es, ’
ofLimestoHo aml'PitiqLurid, about 70 acres nf which
ire cleared, and.ln u good stalaofcultivation, the’rc.nnii.dcr'ia well covered with valuable limber, suchas Oheanut, Ouk, und Pine. I’ho improvements orb

»«uJ LOG JEWELLING HOUSE.- aIstsWa n
c,,un

.

l *f OI,FC* ?./JOG DARN (with.two
now VVa^bn.Shed, Corn Crib,House, and other outbuildings. A■•pring ol excellent water is convenient io'tlro dwel*ling,and the Yellow breeches creek, a’never falllncdream, pusses through the property; There is alsoIn Apple Oich ird on the.properly, of good healthytrees. - Also a,largo and valuable limestone quarry,

from winch u largo portion of. the farm: has recentlybeen limed, The limestone, no this farm is. lues*huurtil.UvMid,any quantity of lime can bo burned
Irnni the s.inu*. ’1 hero is also on this property avaluable. UtON ORE RANK, bom which'there liasrecently Wen taken u largo quantity of valuable ore.A full dofOriplien of (his properly is deemed on,
nceetsury, Thoso wishing to look at (his farm, are Jrespectfully invited to cull on iho.eubscriber.icsidlng 1■m thynainc, st ho-u ill laku pleasure in showing it to

. GEORGE ROUSH.November I, 1819—Gt , / . . - ’ ‘

Tiivcrii License*

NOIICL is hereby given, that 1 intend to apply
at .iho next term of the CourtofQuartei Sessionsuf Cumberland County, for u license,to keep a tavernor public house in the house pnw occupied by Chun..M’Glaughlin, in the East Ward, in the Borough ofG«rlLlc. ' . . JOSEPH HEISER.Noveptber 29, 1819—IK*

Wo Iho undersigned citizens of the East Ward, inthe Porough'of Carlisle, in the county'ofCumberland,
do ccfllly Unit wo arc,well.acrpiulntcd'vyllh the abovenamed Joseph (lelscr, that ho Is of good reptile forhonesty and temperance, and- itr 'woll provided withhouse room and conveniences for lho accommodationof. strangers, and .-travellers, and that audit inn ortavern is iiccysaary.lo accommodate the public undentertain sirangors'und travellers. • *• •

Jacob Zug, « • • Kobfe*Clms. Maglauchlin, ; F: Gardner, '
'

:
Gco.’.\PP«c,y t ' :R, M'Carlney, * ,M. Unlenmb, Edward Shower/ ’
Jrm. K. Smith, -• R. Cernmnn,' -

Jolrn Monro, - ’ jOBCpli Wlllon.IJ. D. Bratton, m; ‘ .

T RECpVHD'at the choopstoro, a grout vaJ ncty of oli colors of Woollen Yarn ). also, Longmid Sil»aro Shawls from tl to jMOOt very .cheap* in-deedt-Mous do Lalnoe, Ginghams, Steel -Beads andTassels, Purso Twist, Clasp*, and n greet variety of,
Woollen Hose. A, «fc W. BENTS!;.

November 1,, 1849. *

Ground Alltim Suit,.. '■, \.
A Tonly $1,371 P* r sack. . The. balance of our

£\_lot, to dose tho concern*will be sold for cash as
above, Apply at the Tea and China sloro of; *•

S, W.EBY.I
November 8, 1640 1
JOHN W. HEKDEL, Oculist,

BEGS loavb to inform his friends and the public,
that ho has again returned homo toCarlisle, and

will bo happy to servo all whu may desire his servi-
ces in Dentistry. Office in Ifurpor’s How, next door
to Oulhrio’s watch-maker uhop‘,

•Nuvombur 1, 1819~3t; , •

Sarlin'# Union Magazine.
TIIE ACKNOWLEDGED BLACKWOOD OF

AMERICA.

K N impartial press lias awarded to Sarlain theX\_ credit, of publishing the best Mugirzino in Amc-’
ricu. The decision is founded upon the established
fact that he publishes better and more varied bmbcb
lisinenifl than any of his rivals, and Unit ho pays for
original contributions morfUhan all his competitor
combined mid iicrteo has secured authors of the high-
est repute in America and Europe.-

Sipgle cuptet 25 cents. ....

■S p»|a copy $3 per annum, and a premium uf either
. v’ames K Folk, \Viiliutu Homy Harrison, group oi' Family,’Geucr»l;Tayjur, BenjaminWcsVprdlcijry'Clay. Either of llicsii engravings U

worth alone.t!3..
•• Two enpiis $5 per annum; and cither of the abo\c
* premiums' lo cnch subscriber. .

• ' Kivo'copies $lO per annum, and art extra Magazine
.aitd,anti c»r lire premiums lo the qgelil (It person gelting up lire club.'' ,

Having made arrangements wilh Ihcptlblishcra for
copies of thu. celebrated mezztitinlo Picture “The
DcaCjj lied orJitliii Wesley,” wd make llio Idliowing'
' MjfJEUAL OFFER. ,
One tifllio Magatlno one year,and Ilia Won*

toy Print, swldt’2o copies of the Wesley Print, and
0 copies ofSvifcj|«** Union .Magazine fur $3O.Romcmber,l®Mfcpfr«efllbns are not from worn out.
English Vlai«et-™PFlrom a nyw plate engraved in (In j
highest stylo o,Cfw« ! ftrt. : Tliohosending (heir money
Catly .will imprcßidons. J .

'ft , OFFER. EXTRAORDINARY!.
Any now siducribcr sending uh $5 prior to the Is'

lB5O, shall receive in return full seta oi
(Jjrlnln’s M rguetno for 1810 and 1850, and lw<
yotdilios of OlmphelPs Foreign Monthly Magazine,
and the Washington nr Taylur print, thus securing
Upwards of 100 engravings for $5. . , , •

The past town sending tho largest number of map
. Subscribers for the year 1830, priut to (he Ist of Apri
next, with ; lho ndyance payment,.\v)il| b.entitled, tfhilU lulho.Bamo ndinber of Sl.ulainSi Mn
gaxino for.l ho year ISSi, For the second largestlist ouch, sltbscribi'f will bo.entitled to one of our
premium pl.i|e>f.'-‘ Remember tlibso plates , are' of u

-nlurgo site and'snliablqTiif a parlor ohihmcnl,'
’ Persons wishing to gel up a club will bo'supplied

aVpcelhiciv imbiber* by .wflUng for it and paying the
postage* : t

■' Terms lityarldbly In advance. Address,' l - :■ ■ .toIdSAIITAINACO- -

: December ft, 18 jO. • -

!fhe Leading Periodical in America
GRAHAM’S MAGAZINE FOR 1840.

A'; NEW vuluiiio'iiT'ltiU magnl.'ieenl Magazine will
XX bo commenced in .January, 1850, 'in a style o.
remarkable' nml unuqu-tJJcil beamy. Numbering’
among its cuntribdtoVs (lib best. Anihors in Uie'eoiui.
try, the'proprietor*-iiltctlU adding lu tlio ui(ruclign»■ whlol) !gliHUr'(p a sil lien of pluti/s which
will rurBiir|j4tfrf,'in. jioini of eieellcnco' und beauty,'
any thing wiileh'Miij'y be fiirdl'shed by any 'publica-
tion of, u similar charactcr'in America. It' id m.l
aayitig too much to assert that Iliu now yohimo vvil.
Commence.with u pot feet blaze of literary and urtistie jighl, mid the ascendancy tlniV acquired ahull' bvfully, sustained throughout the entire volume.
•••ftREMIU.W.PLATES, 'The publishers liuvo inpreparation u number ul'uxqnislle {tlules designed a*Premiums to new subscribers; Among those may be
mentioneil uu engraving of perfect bounty* entitled
“Christ Ulessing Litl|o Children”'—another, “IdearingIho Saviour id the- Tomb'V*ahd*ycl another, u splun>did Portrait uf the Into distinguished und reverendbishop White., Resides,-thepe, arc the Reverie, anongravlng by on eminent English artist, which huebcou'Conildercd, by all who Imvo aeon it, to bo one ol(ho moat bountiful specimens ofarUvorpresented byany Magazine publisher, und a complelq series, ofmcztoiinl poitrails of American llcruci. . '

TERMS/ For. Three Dpllars, paid In qdvaiicc,
wo will furnish iho Mogazlpoand either of the aboveprints, or a act of the Portraits, at iho option of the
subscriber. ’ • ‘ * ...

For Five Dollars two conics for one year, and acopy ofeither brtho above Pr|nls to ouch subscriber.
...For Ten Dollars five copies forohb year,and bno
fW extra to the'Postmaster or person forming tiro
crab.and either of the above Prim*, dr a aclof’thd
Portraits to Wich eubecribfff. *
• Far TwuhiyVpotliih', eleven copies for orti year,

And oithoi of llio above Print* or u set 'of Portraits
to each {Subscriber, and bno'.o'tipy extra to tlio Post*
matter or poriop' sending llioolnb, with a copy pfthe largo Print ns an additional premium. 1
' Any person'tarnishing tljo names mb-

•orlbcrs'or Uptfart/s/witlptho advance payment,shallbo entUlod, to a complete copy of W, 11. Graham’s
‘American lHntorical and Blogrupliloul Library,"d

motl vulunblo'worl}.. >
A PREMIUM OFFER. The Post Office of anytown m t)ie Union,*from Which wo shah, receive the

Froil|,fiB t nuinbeV of subscribers to Graham's. Mijga-
iota

B year 1between the Ist'of January,2850, and (bo Isl uf.January, 1851, (the Magacipolnbo mailed to stiolr Post Office, or to subscribers
through If,) shall bp ijntllidd to a conllnuahco of thewhole number of thb gratuitously, forone.year after Ihd tixpirdtibh br’llio’ year for which
their subsorijHlons shall havd been paid. Th 6! Mu-
S*sine will bo continued on, either tothoeobsoribersthointolves, or to tho agents through whom we - mayfoooivo the .orders - for quantities, dhef fo‘ whohi thepackage or packages may be directed, or to botll, ifthere should-bd bolh iti .ilio same town, us tho casomay bo,, i 4 „.d. <;.•

■'{ u';
1 ostago on pli lottorl to bo pre-pald;. ‘ Address'' ■,HTi SAMUEL D. PATTERSON Sc CO.,
w '.-.W t; '■••••JVtf.oB ChtinUtSt.fPMla.Dcoombcr 6,1819. ' i'!

*p\U.> JAYNE!B Family Medicines for sale at tho
U Drug and Variety store of Henry-A; Sturgeon,

register’s Notice, .
■\TOTIQE U hereby given to ull persond Intcl-eslcH;IN that the following accounts havobqbnfiledihlhU
officef(priexuminalion‘byt|i&TaccdUnianlBi\ltci ,eirinanfed,,and.will be. preaentefl lo.lhb dfplmOa’Gbiiri'
of county .fof Confirmation, atid alldwi,
ance, on Ttleadiiy, ihp 16th day df Cpcombprj lS'iO,

1. TJ)o accodiil of Ge orgo. Zili n, Jr., adminislra-
tor of DdUmfind;, GfpVq, laio .of the State "of
diubv:' ’ Vv V ■‘‘B’. Thb;'acb<Jbhl df Gdorgo Brlndlc, guardian of
Ernalino Hurqor. *■’

'' ‘ ‘
3. The rtcc6uni;bf John Lohh, guardian ofßcnja.

min arid Charles Spiscr; - ’
”

. >•••

‘ 4. .The accouhldfAndrew Blair,guardian of Mur*
lha Holmes. 11 .- ■' ■

-5, The supplemental, and' find 'account of John
Peters;>Execulor of'Jacob'lliirmsh, late of South
Middleton,township* deceased.' .
. 64 The account of- VVilliont,Greenwood, Adminis.tralorofJohn, Greenwood, late of.DicUipson township,deceased, •

7. Tho. final occpunl dr.William, Pulton,one of(ho administrators of Henry C. Huckeli, Into of thetho borough'.of Now,villc, deceased. ‘
• account of David Brcnlzcf, administrator
of CatharineElsrbdc, lateof ihb ofShlppcns-burg;deceased. • . : ,

: Tho account ofGbor'go H. Bucher, guardian ofAnn Elrza'Mutecr. .• - ■' • ■ ■’ : *

. ■lO. The account of John Sprout, administrator ofBeinjnmio Eberly, late of Hiiinpdontownship.dcc’d,'11. Tho account of William' Kcr, guardian ofAddinoFulvvilcr.-> •
..

’

- * Tho accounl of David Slerrclt, administrator
of SamuelDyserl, lalo. of Mifflin township, deceased.

. 13. The account of Christian E>ilor, administratorof Jacob.Fuilor, late of Mifflin township, deceased.
14. The,account of Wm. M. Bcclem and'SamuelSonsoman, administrators ofAdam tongsdorf, late ofSilver Spring township,’deceased,
15. Tho account of Jbhn Moore, ndminlslraldr dc

hdnis lion with the will annexed, ofJohn Moore,laloof Dickinson township, deCefised.'
* ’ WILLIAM GOULD, Resisted

BfeGlSTKk’s Ojfrcß, ' I -v V
Carlisle, Nov.

DRUGS! nitIXJSI
I HAVE Just received a fresh stock of Afeilicincs.Paints, Glass, Oil, &c.» which having'bccn pur-chased with great care at tho best city houses, f can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being irssh andpure. • .•• •

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines*
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pdro Essential Oils;

Herbs and Exrtacts,
Spices; ground or whole.
Es enccs, ,’ . •
Pcifumory, &c.

Cod Liver Oii-^Warranted GenuinCi
DYESTUFFS. •

tndigocs,
Madders*
Sumac,.
Albmi

Log and Cant Woods*Oil-Vitriol,- . - ,
Copperas, .

, Lac-Dye
PAINTS. ' ,

~ Welherill A Brother's Pure Lead* Chronic, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish,and Red Load. Alt of which will
bo so|dat the very lowest market price;at tho cheapDrug and Bookstore of ,

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Nov, 22, 1819

fEW ARRIVAL.
OF FOREIGN DOMESTIC, HARDWARE.

JACOB SENER has justreturned from" the east-
ern cities with a new assortment of Goods,whichho is now opening at his cheap store,* in North Han-over street, next door to Glass* hotel.

Oils, Glass, Paints, Copal, Japan, .
and Black Varnishes; of extra quality; Nulls andSpikes,,Walls’ Bar Iron, Cast, Shear,’Blistered, VndSpring Steel! Imcks, Hinges* Screws, 'Planes, Saws,Chisels. Augers, Axes, Knives. Fork's, &c. ShooFnidmgs of every description. Persons wanting anything in the Hardware lino, would do well to give

* call, as wp nro. determined to sell low for cash.
Tho highest price will bo paid for SCRAP IRONand FL at the store of .

‘ Carlisle, Nov 15, 18 ID , JACOB SENER. .

. BOOTS AMD SHOES, '

AT PORTER'S SHOE STORE, opposite Uie-Methodist Church. Mon's Kij. Brogans, Men’sThick Brogans,. Boys! and Youth’s Thick', Bools,
Women's I,;i(jo Roots. , , ,

This work has boon manufactured to order, ox.pressljr for lire winter, and is warranted to be boilerthan any ever sold in Carlisle. Constantly oh hand,a general assortment of the.best quality id' BOOTS
SHOES, BROGANS, Gum ' Shoes,' Rulfjlo -OverShoes, Sueks, &e., to which the altcntioiiof buyersis solicited. WII, M, RORTEU.'November.ls, 1849.

Now Oaoils & Cheap' Clothing.

THE subscribers bavajust returned from Rbila-
doljihia with splendid assorlmenl o( Goodsfor

genllomen’s wear, with which they intend offering
great inducements lo the oili/.ens of Carlisle and
surrounding country. They have on hand an as-
sorlinenl ..

CLOTIIIIVUj■ such as Dress Coats, Clonks, Ovcr-cna(a, VestsrRants, Shirts, Uosoms, Collars, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves, Stockings,: Silk ahd'biher Cra-
vats, Rocket Suspenders, Huts’,Caps, Ttunke. Travolling Rags and Uinbrellnsiall of which they intend selling at a very smalladvance on city cost, havingfor their mono Ismailprofitsand quick sales.", They wish it to bo nn-derstuod that their olnlljing. is all hiilmitifclilred

under their'ovan superintendence and np( ip iheoily, hence they areenabled to'warrant every ar*tide they sell.
,>,

j ,
Having an experienced cutler ehgngHl in theirestablishment; they qro at nil times tomake lo order any,article of clothing in a neat,

ritshignnbkyund, substantial maimor, and at nitonnotices ' • .ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON//iWM Itanuvcr $l. opposite Manner's Store,
I Carlisle, Ocl. -I, Ibid—3m. *. ,

Fli'O Insurance.
PHK Allen and Euatpennaberough Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,lucor-
porMuil by an act of Assembly, is kotv fiißy/pf-irpnizud. ami in operation onider the mmvagemont'ofllie following commissioners, viz ’ '

°
*

Jacob Shelly, VVm. 1L Gorgas, Michat* Cock,
lin, MulcTtoir, Brnmiomarr, ChrUtiury Slayman,Simon 'Oyster, Jacob 11, Coover, Lewis flyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Mussor, Jacob Jurk,Samuel Frowoll, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In tho-aftne. Per-
sona wishing 10. become’ motnhei's hro. invited to
muko application ;to the amenta of the company,
who arc, willing id wail upon them' at any time;

JACOB SMKLLY, iV«iWen/, ‘
Hcniiv Logan, Pim President. 'Lewis' Wvßa. iSrcre/flry.■ Mioiiarl Cocklln, Trcasureft

November L 1849. '

‘

AGENTS.-
Cumberland,county—Rudolph Fortin, N. Cum*

berland; 0. B."Herman,KingaiownMJenry Zear-
ing, Miifamnnstown: Robert Mooro ami Charles
8011. Carl Isle; Isaao Kinsey, MQchaolcabprg; Dr.J.AhUChurchtown, .

Xvrh county—John.sherr(a.k, :Liaburn; John
Bowman, Duisburg; Paler WolfqrtJ, Frfinklln;John Smith, ,l2aq., .Washington| ,W. S.Plcklnir,
Dover; Daniel RaflVnsbejger, J, VV*, Craft,
. HarnVmrg-—Houser'ifc Lochman. .

Members of (ho company having Policies ohomx (^roo,ln haveihoni renewed by making ap-plication to any of thVagnnts. Jt
notice.

A will ho made ai the next session
.1 i l

J'®Bl# iuluroofPennsylnnnia, foran alter-otion In the charter of thd Carlisle Deposits Bank,bo
hb to ebnfer upon the Institution-the- rights and pri-vileges ofa Bank ofiaßUo,. ;

By order of (ho Board.of Directors* - •

n «■ • * W,S,ypßJßAN,oaflhi6r.
Dopoeitcrßank‘,7 - * ■ •

Juno 30, 1840. •’ 5 •• ; v

MAOKARKL Fresh No. Iv3&3r Mnokorolhi sloro and for solo by: :■*. j, \y,- MV.
f\R. ThwhuemlV Saraaparilla for sale at the Drug'jL/atoro of Henry A. Sturgeonl.

• August 10*1841) "

’ • • .' •

THE GREAT CIIUA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.'

THANKFUL to the citizens Of Carlisle, ami ltd
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re*

«t (heir company to view our largo und aplondld,
usaoilmnntof < 1

CHINA,' GLASS A QVE&NSWARE.
Dir.nor Seta,,Ton Beta, Toilet Scta.and single pfelcs,either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-tities fo sint purchasers, fop Icstf than’ they cnii behad elsewhere—ln fid at loss than Wholesale price*. IAmerican and EngHah Brftnrtnhr Metal Goods in |

[ greater variety (him over before offered ih the city.
Fancy China jn great Variety, vei*y eftca^r,Wo would fnvfle any petom vfsillng fhn c(fy to

call und aoe us—they will at least be pleated lo walk
around out beautiful store/and1 to view (he finest
China ff»d the cheapest the world produces,

TYJVDALE dt MITCHBLt
No. 910 Cbtsnul streetrhila.,Bopt. 80, 1840.—1 y

Spruce Street Cabinet Waroroonis,
No. 110 Spnocs Bt. below 6tii, Puiu.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a largo Qiaortmontof superior
Walnut and MahoganyFurniture,monufacluredin(ho belt manner, of modern itylaami el moderate jirlco.,embracing ’ '

. , Patlor Oh.it.,Wardrobe., Rocking Gharri,l ,
Dressing 13arehos, Tete.a-tclca,French Ued.lead,, Gontre and Piet Tabic.,; Jllgh Post Uud.teajl.r Wa.li Stand.,., i ,
-UaUUok.,,SahtMatte-.-

7 ; - Talilorf. ’ito. && ' *

r>tila,,Au BU..olls.o^ irHGNKEI' S--

f • THICKS OP.aUACHSi. ;Vf
4anftrin? VrnRVBI? D 'i ,iK.AD 7”'® Caubpclut,—There is a fcr»iapsnlla for salo in the differem towns' s P TowritJ?."! * Sarsaparilla. • h is advertised as the OfllOINAfI'Mtassssifs

sat s ‘
the than. I wish most eipcerrlv, Ms hail never made tnoWdatrlmom* of himself 6r of me. When Will mon lcam to te twSand truthful In all their dealing and intercduna with IhdPftfiInw men I Ho applied to one Hue] Clapp to assist him ItimahU'factnnn? Ills mixture, statine-thc large.sums he would m«k<«as on iiitlucpmcnt 10 embark in-the business.' -These men havebeen Insulting and libelling me In all possible forms. In order tohftflrcHS die public with Did belief that the Old Doctor’ll Sana*nanllnwns not.thefptmitUi original/ftirupparWa,made fromhe Old loctiir’* Original Heap*, this S- I*. Townsend savelrl.*.v ,e.-". l,ld H*.? u *e fl,ime lor #7a week. Iwill give himSfiOU if he will 'iiro iilco Un* single S(JNi«ry prtklf of this. Ills

atmcmiTiia of TluhnpsUii. Skillilmn A Co.i are mdbine buta-
tnuuo or talschodiU. simply nmdc to dctidlrd die public, andkeep the trttill UtMvn in regard to his HUritt}. ftrUtitUinv com-poMMfl, 'I hlj is to caution the public to rilfrcllnatl ricWCfiut Old')r>. lown‘eml’9 S-irsnjiorillu, Iluvlnt;on it tile tjlJ Doe*,tors iikein-''s. hi* family Coal of Anns, mid h!s signitllira acroM'(lie i;oiii of Arms.

l*ritlctjiiU OJice, 102 AUssriU-s/rW/, jV. Y Ci(i/.
JACOII tOWSSBMD

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend. . !
THU OUIOIN’AI. UISCOVEuISII OK 'J'llE . .• 'i

Genuine Tcntfndend Sarsaparilla;
, Old Hr. Townsend is n.'tt nbnm 70 years uf «««.and ha# lonrfbeen known «a the AifTJWIi and IfISVOVUJtBR of thfiH*™l

.
ORIGINAL "rOWNREND siusAPA:-JiIL.L,A. lletng pour, ho wm compelled to limit iuitianufatSture, by which means it has befc'h kaptutit or market, and'tha

' sales circumscribed to those only who Had prosed its Worth.andknown lu value; It had rtfcthetf ihs Kart dl than*; ttbvdrthblsM; ‘
ih muse pun*on» wnu had o. eh healed of bore diseases, andsaved Irum death, |in>:lntm«iliis wonderful .

HEALING,POWER. ■Till. imKUVAl.l.KuiniEpAtiAflttSL
ufacnirorl mi the largest srkle. find is called for thruurbotftUifiVW-! •r ftiM

«-
r2'V 1,1 <, 0 ,1*. 1,^“!*I c. da U/* foiiM iiSSR.ble nl deemii.'rkttun or Jeier/bratinh: -■ - > •

Unlike yournr S. F. TUwnsrnd'*. li improve* frith «n. andnever ctimiees but for the bfcmr; bfteaune it ja preiiartdon**#./i/Ic printfptt* bv unefUMe ttuih. TUe htglitol krto»lKdrt rffUtmuHirv, and tfte Ulfest Jscoverifee of thb dri. Iftv*.all b**HTbronshi fmo mpihitton in(he nunufacturo nf(lib Old Sa£sapanlla. The Saniaparflla rum, it is well known to metflSlmen, contains magy modlclmri ftfoptniKs. and in'fhi dropertied -which ore inert or melcM.snd oilicrs, which if retained in pm.,narma it lor ti-o; jtroJure :Onnmiafia)t and dHJ. frhich Mint ‘iuriutis in the HVMtem. Some of ilth pnifrtnim of. Santfparlllli-aru so Toiu .lr that they emiroly e»«,K»Vate and are l vsTintfie pie*
, ,0- v n,W*cfVcd b*a •cikHllflc■it. y m those experienced in its inanuiaciUro. Moreover, the*ewfori/epnnnp/es, winch rtvotj i n viuxir,or n#ahexhalation,un- •s,ir».r„,’u,7,x', ''d' *s***** »r,h. Oi -

Any imrsmt can hull or the mol till th'fcv eat It dai* col-t£m VJ 1 wl,**i*l J ** n! ,,ri? .I]j fe ttrtiirlhp manor In therwli -Jm I h’. Vi C||?V l*'*r cj<l» thc/i-alniin this insipid orX*yil, .VII .• ‘nvi-r’* ll whh sour nuiln»««s, and then call it“Ha (It ,

d« kllimu.? ‘ UACT °r SvltUl>” ul“ .uch IIBill ill.Ml:
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND’S .

- , . SARSAPARILLA.
m,VSi£Z,p!!*T >

,
*"."•*l»«},(*3a«o > i(rite Sip'..r T urc removed, cvtrylhlng capable df besom: -Imjac dor fermentation is csirnclcd and rrjfettid; th>n evtrrErnn® and .'t'n 'n' v,nu

? •‘.'cured in a pure And concentratedlonn, and ih(/< it is rendered incapable of o-dns any of Its vahuublo and lirfalirts properties. Prepared inlhiswsy.lt is trtsdathe most powerfulogetuin die t v.-, •,

u . .Cnrc °f Inuhmoriiblo Diseases; ,lfei.ruihureawM why We hear cnrnme'rtclaUnna on evifreTtfe IHde»7n%.HSJrWu,Meo, “ft 'd i !, ! Ww,., V Wahdofwfwol!:,
.:nySUMI‘TIOS\ JXYSPt'PSIi, and iilitiri hhnh '

- SSWWiS: ;i

It posse Mes n marvollows ptflcacy in all ehmhiaints arlilftf’ :
from htaiprttion, innn Acidity of tfle ffidmtick:?rimt unequAcirciiLuiun, ;I« <teriiiina(fnii of blood to- the head, palpitation of •the heart, cold fubt tittd hands, Told chills and hot Hashes over thebioly. It hu« not f ih pqimt in CuhU arid (Jdtimhs ; and promoted
auxy (ixpfcinrmu.h liiid gcmlu inspiration; rtiakitig etnctUres 01,thu hniL't. thrujl add every uilicr part. • 1Uni it; nothing fa Jrt exrcllenre niofe Hiaulfcilly aeea anti ai* • jItnowludjjed limn in nil Rindd «nd smses of

,
PI4.MALIS COMPLAINT’S. ”

Itworks Witn.lcrs in cu-ea of FhutrAIM* or WhUrt. FetHn* *

'J >‘t freefed; or;Pairtful Mptut*. ffirrgulai t/i/ ril the tiieii-trimhien.i.Knhd the like ; add isertecuui
in ruring all thS*lurnis of-Kidtirijliinmift. • • :
- Uv recuovtn!? olMiructiniwj and 'ettdlating ih*gepeyal system;
hinnVuf WlB ttnJ, BUtl, S!h lo the wholfe body, andUiusci/resal) '

I “ i.l ' VAnratim Dlietifei.diiiil Uebillii',' '■, ■, i•ndthna nrevems or relieves a groat variety of other inalsrfiel:asrats? 11 ■
torpor and conetipjiion, allays iiiliainmuiiun, purifies the skin*’

te,*JS=!S3?J£s3^^
vkoM

ami! CfhrS «. l|ini r* moves allvlgora.rs ,1-e on.lm nerv-.0.-vsieni. Is this men ’ ttl
Die JUoaloiiie ytinHuiCsri any nf ttlifh thin'se lft* Paid"f § p. T■lor Mlcl. > «i»■'.l.'i.l I. «...... bo . ,LOMPAIIED WITH THE OLD DR’S ;,h'4t ’fe °ne

while the other Ulown, tfJ*o« es cunui nmr u mid frnsrnems : the sSur: acid linlTl .Tplodnm, mid dmmu'imi uther goods! Mum nottif»ie horrible «.J/pound be poisonmis m the svamm I—iKAof' ««/ add A

anti corruption of the b|ood 1 -What ia Scrofula hut ■nTlnhS*

eziiniiiil. It is njAKtnj under lienvun but an acid ni'iTi.i«'ru-.
■'"« ;i«.h. •« li.« n..i.i. ur .1,. b.^?muK7t'• ,at ca,l'‘M Ijncuiniunnn but a sour and acid ««».?•which nisiiiumoa itself between thi Joint* and eliiJiTsrs "SS flliliirr H..i| iiilliiinlii.' .In, ili.lic.iie 1........ ....... n|ue |, .. ■a.... iHTv.iu. .i.He.i......0T i.Bpiiri.v ..r .1.. .frdl~fjU'

mre" *"J "•“'Or •« «» .llii.ii.u Mliicli amici
u "u!‘c *«• *,IJ wr»,'

, T*,}i“’ 4 ;
. and yot ho It nriifrpMood ihal Ohl n, jl-nW ■>1 j" *' ww«Sflk

lira veil lurbhl dial w« HinuYd <Un| fh n'harffel ß Whf^, :J„. iJ

S. 1, lonowcnil i miirlt? and ol.) |)r. Jacob

guiiuiuire can the mfolic ItfVeMiaimw U 1£ "Ti ,l,an * w,'«

ll«w much .itaini j&?UAI?a lutoiwrt'nUn dcfeM
fur * lwl lho |woww who

ahonld HKl'Killt.R* SYSTEMS! >

hum.,,,

JiuSiii Birjsr.s sisiia'imV-'iSThi'S’ iu wur^'">“
ss^.»^r«teA £aB^^

Qrauif Vtilvenal Conceiiiritfa<i ii<ih<a<im
the teacii. und U> (lie knnwledife nl’ali whu n.,M.i» In./«hrr im, learn al\ll know, by jnvti.l h-

‘“ ,M

, Traiiart)ii«lHit( Pmv»r »n Nm), ■ ..
~

Foi* Bale nt (lid Drug 1 arid Variety Stoiii-
liAWMN«,-Weß( AUln street, Oarlfste.

Onlolicr 11, 1849—lyoow - .

Great llurgulns iii ciotiiingt . .I;
To the Citixena of Carlitle 4*eurrdundthg Country/
JUST afriVed a forge niid splendid assortment!

of Fasl)it>nablo Ueady.made
, CLOTHING," , ■for ilia Fall and Winter Trade. in the Store of jj,- !

Goldman, soutli-eaat corner of Main street adtf
Market Sqnare, Carlisle. o,

The undersigned reapeclfolly informs the 61tl-* i
Sana of Carlialn and adjoining Mtfnlrj, that M ’■has Justarrived from-Philadelphia, with a large' •
aaaortniithi ofFaehionuhlo Readyi'mado Clothing • n
which for cheapness and finality, never has’been .
witnessed in tills place, suoh'aa—French,'Germanl 1and American Cloth, Dreea andFronk CAatsvOver Costsand Business Costs of all dSscifnfloitdi ‘
Cloths, pSaalmeres, and SaliiaeiiSart Coatlsi 1fvns blnblt and fanny Caesimote Pantahoonsf siipe- '
tior satin and striped Silk velvet Cloth and Satti.
not Vestey Atio, a large asHoflmeni of fancyHandkerchief) fine white linen; sniped and red ''
flannel Shirts",cotton «S woollen nightshirts,Draw.-ets, Bosoms, Collars, Sci. Bisuilful Fall styi*‘

Hats Sc Gaps, ,
tdill be sold at prices cheaper than onV Wfe/nsf..

Gentlemen are InVited lb <SaTI and examine his(Joods, as he lb sUVe that those who buy will 'a'woy tvtth a fioodfll and chuapyiriees.ro.""" ' .

.' Septembera7.\r^prcm:-i
/THAN ULllUlta hovebeoo received and Srttfos ;\J' sale at J. W. JJBY’S.October-I, IBID- -

Cheap Clothing Stbrcii
Great Bargains! .

TUB ,auliscriiicr would respectfully inform hisfriend.'and tho public in geltenih'tfiat'hobus re-
iiip.od bis largo and extensive assortment of

lecndy-mnito Clothing:,
id lho'rooin 'rcceritly-occupied as a store'by-GeorgeW*. 1Hilner; oh'East Main street, directly oppositeEUioU’a Drug store, and within two door®ol Ogilby’s;store,.where he will keep constantly oh hand, allkinds of ‘Rea<]y*mndc Clothing, and everything per-
taining toigentlemcn’s wardrobes. The clothing hobfiers for sale* is made tip hrhis own shop, .by-Expe-
rienced workmen, and under his own supervision.——He .feels:prepared■ to ofiur great bargains
Clothing lino, and to test this fact ho would earnest-ly.invite lha citizens of this county to give hini a
call, and. examine the qualilyof his stock apd his
prices, bofore’puichasing. elsewhere.
- w ,l^Bo * heretofore, continue to make, upall kinds of Qlothing according to order, and thosewho prefer,it; can have their measures taken, amitheir garments- made Up to their plcasement. Al-wpyson hand, a,large assortment of Cloths, Ctissi-meres, Sutdncts, Vestings, dec,
• -Don't forgot the plbcc—directly opposite Elliott’sstortfj and iyithip,two doors ofOgilbyV

/NATHACf HANTCII.Carlisle, Npy 227 1849—dm ~--T:rr~

HOOK HERL i
■‘

r ' : : OvM:JGAP
THK eubsqiiiiere IraVe Juatcompleted llieir pm-,chases.of. Fall,and.Winter Goods. Tholr stock

consists In part of-OLOTHS and Crissimerbs,
Vestings IrOm $1 to $5 per yd.J Cassinpta, of-all

; colors and Trimi While* Yellow, and Ued Flan-
nels; Kentucky jeans,Velvet Cords; Deaverteens,
Calicoes by the. cartload; Ginghams,. Mous de
Caines, Merinoes, Paramatta and Thibet Cloths;
Coburg dloths, Alpaohaa, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys. Plain' de Lnines, in pinks,
ht-own, niflhine, ond black, for 18$ els. per yard;
Mods de Laines, Thibet and Tekcni ■:

Shawls,
Lnnjtf ShdUls frpm $3 to $10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs;-cotton* woollen and Cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,
and-Fur CAPSj Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Yarn, all quali-
ties, colors and prices; 'Steel Beads,*Pulse .Twistand Clasps Purses, Scatfsi Green Baragei Table
covefs orlinpii and cloth; carpel chain, tabic dia-
per, crash'and linen-diaper, edgings and laces,
and a £6od assortment of trimmingsi lower than
uSuali • !

...
• , ■GlnmShocs,

all slies itml ‘prices; Umbrellas, Carphts, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All the dbofre wo purdhasod with gold and sll-
ver,-and;Saved about IS per dent, over those who
bought dn:crediu Call arid examine our Goods,
we are determined to sell them at very small pro-
fits. . A. & VV. BEINTZ.

October: 18j 1849.

Fall Ury Goods!
JdflT (IECKtVED AND NOW OPENING

, At the New Store.
Cornerof Hanmer and Loulher Strata, opposite

Wm. Leonard's old stand.
" THE uriileisigned- respectfully-informs his
frieridafindtUe public, that he has jnst returned
Prom Philadelphia, whit a large find carefully se-
lected assortment nf ' ■

"

’ Npw Fall Goodsj
consisting ofan extensive vnrinty. Every article
will he sold at the very lowest prices.

, Mttua de Liimal—All thomost desirable stylesof neat figured, and the ties! shades of plain h ue,
mode, scarlet,'pink, green, crimson, &c.

JlicltFigured Caa/imcrea!—A complete slock of
elegant stylus which will ho sold at very small
profits.

J)ress St/Aa/—Urocpda 'figured,' plain, chanoe-
able, striped gjucc, and (he most superior qualities
of {flossy blacks.

.

,
,('JtftngcnJi(a Dfftn np.d B)aokMaTiuUaSi4linv lhe

most fashionable article for tho fall, .
6Y//c Fringes Laces, Gimps, Boltings, Collars,[Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
Fall and IVtriler Jlibbntia% Of every quality, and

ut all prices, .Also, a large stock of elegant
Staple Ctoods,

•which have .been .selected with much tdte’, ahd
wilt be sold hi very great bargains. Our assort-
ment of Cloths, Casstmcres, Vestings, heavy pan-
taloon stuff, Flannels, Sheetings, Tickings, Ging-hams, Checks, Muslins, Table Covers,
Napkins, Drillings, Linens, bleached and un-
bleached Muslins, &c., is very large, varied, and
complete. Also on hand, a well selected assort*
merit of .

iIOOTS- JNI) SHOES*
for men, women, and children, at lower prices
than ever, ‘

GROCERIES in all their vnrietyrvrz: Sugar;
Coffee, Molasses, FeKin ’Fen Cdmpn/iy’seolebru*
ted Teas. Spices, &c., and the best quality ol
Carpet Chain. ‘

N. W. WOODS,A'L
; September 27, 18 J9. s ; ’

GROCERIES FOR 1849.
ANEW supply of choice Groceries,embracing

C'offeea, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and a lot of
Green and Black Teas,

with ul! iho:oihor variety of articles in our line,
equal, and probably superior to the Usual varlo-
tiesj has justbeen received and openedat the store
ofllie subsoribor, whore ho will bo pleased to of-
fer them to ids customers and friends Without any
advance frqm former prices. The.public havuuur
warmest thanks fur ther encouragement extended
jq Us, anrf we indulge Aid hope that wo may be
favored with h continuance of tho same’; •

Carlisle, Oot 18, 1849. . .J. W. EBY.

Sew liauitEßY.
M US.NEFFrespectfully announces lo the Ladies

•of,Carlisle, that she has utioned ut her store
iivxl.dour to the Foil Ollicc, u splendid assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery.
oftlio latest und most fashionable styles. The goods
have been selected with gredt bare, from iho bust city
lioutfes,-ntit! sho'oun'assuro her customers that they
areth* LATEST FALL FASHIONS. Iter slock
consists of every variety of Velvet, Foncy Silk, and
Sut.ii) Bonnots, Children's Hats and Caps, Liidlrs'
Dross Cups; together with mi assortment of FANCY
HOODS, embracing in part of Feathers, Flowers,
Uihbuns, Bonnet Cups. &0.. Also, Dress Goods, such

as SHk*, Turc.Sulins,Brochu und French-Plaid Long
Shawls, 1Motts, in great variety, &c.

Bonnets altered in the niustnoal and fashionable
manner. Having engaged the services ofa fashion*
oblo( Milliner from (he city,she hopes by strict atten-
tion to.business, to please all whumay nivor her with
t flail. . Mrs.M. NEFFV

Oarlitile, Nov. f,
Drug uiul Vui loCy Store.

TUB subscriber respectfullyannounces to (ho pub-
lic, (hat ho has. taken that well known Hand,

lately owned by James Fleming, on (ho corner ol
Pitt and High streets, directly opposite the Mansion
House, whore he will keep constantly on..hand an
assortment of DRUGS. M&DtoINES, Paints. Oils,
Furfamery, arid Fancy Arliclos, which ho is deter
mined to aelj low. Having engaged tiie services of
an experienced Druggist, he. flutters himself to be
able to giro general,satisfaction to d!|. .

Physician* and ttouniry Merchants supplied at
r ducod prices. . HBNJIV A. STURGEON.Caiiialo, August Ifl, 1940.

; IKflokiiFs Farina,
A new article preparedexprtssly for Fainilieg

t lli>lth,
add Ealing Moueet,-

INTENDED for Puddings,. Omelet, &o„ and
unequalled 1 for Gruol, Thickening Soup and

Gnvvny, nnd-ns r> substitute ia preferable to many
other ariiotuß now in nso—being very delicious.
The only \V»y to Judge is (a try It. To bo had at
the store of ; . •<

.< . . . ■ J. W. EDY. "

October 4. 1819 -

Ti'emoitdoiis Arrival
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods"'
' • ' ' Storeof

: Arnold & levi.
THEiY ndwopening

in North 'Hanover street,Moorsnorth of the Car-
lisle Bank and oppositeHaverdtick’s Drugstore,
.the most extensive assortment ofFail end Winter
Goods, ever brought torC'arlisle; Among these
goods may be found ajbeauliful selectionof

: Ladies Brtiss Croodg,
plain, black and changeable Silks* silk striped?figured’, and embroidered Cashmetes, sraall fio’rd
and striped Delaines; In gteal vattetyl plain, black,
rind changeable Alpacas; Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack Cloth, BVenth-Merinos. Parri-
mattos, : Worsted plaids, bonnet satins, ribbons,
Brussels Laoc, black silk fringe and belts.

1 SHJIfVLS.~~Ter\ieTSi, Thibet, Moua de Lain,
and plaid shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk. Hose; Gloves and,Milts,

, CLOfHS. p SaUinetls, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Bea-
ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks*

Boots & Shoes.
Wfl It’aVe added to our .immense'.'stock of -Dry

vooils, a large assortment Bools and- Shoes,
vhich will be sold very dheap at tile store of Ar 3
old Levi,
September 27, 1849. - .

Second Arrival!
CHAIILES OGILBY, respectfully informs the

, public; that he has commenced and will be open-ing for some days, his SECOND' PURCHASE of
i?all & Winter Ctoods.

His.stock at .present is very large and general, and
with tho addition of his skcuxd pdrcuxsk, he flit-
ters himself that he will bo able to please all those
thot wisli to. lay out their cash to a good advantage.
The stock consists in part ofa Very extensive assort-
ment of

liadlefc Dress Goods*
a valuable, assortment df WINTER SHAWLS, of
the most fashionable fclylcs; French; German and!
English MERINOES, Coberge; Paramctlas, 'Alpa-
cas, and Sacking CLOTHS 6f bedutiful qualtties;!
French and English now stylo Cashmeres, Mous deLaincs; Frcndb, English; and American Chintzes.

; Also, a very-general and handsome stock of
Cloths, Gassiuicrcs, Sattlncts,

Kentucky icons, Kerseys, dnd a great many othef
kinds of-Goods for-gentlemen's wear. Ono Of the
lorgost slocks of White and Brown Muslins, that
has been, in Carlisle for several years, which waS
purchased before.the advance in Cotton GoonSi

Also, a full a.id complete assortment of
Boots A Shoes;!

which will be sold si the lowest notch) logellicr will
a large stock of Picflh Groceries.

As lively trade and small profits is tliooidct of
the day, wo «oy come one* como all, and secure for
yourselves good bargains.

Carlisle* NoV 10, 18^9
CHARLES OGILDY.

Siewvllio Academy,
Select Classical and Scientific Scqool,

Newoille,-Cumberland County, Pa;

IT. Is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than the i.bovc;

located in the midst of a community pioveibiul- for
their intelligence, morality and regard for theinterests
of religion, this Academy can effectually, gi ahJ its
members from evil dnd Immoral influences. Advan-
tages are likewise offelcd to tlio'so dcairi sg to pursue
the of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons bt wards, and Mishina to Semi
them to d Seminary of learning, are respectfully soli-cited to visit Newvtlle, arid judgeof the ub outages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

JAMESHUSTON, Principal:
• NowviUc, Pa., Aug; 23, 1840—ly

, Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west hf CdrlHls,bettbeen the Neieeitl
State Riuid and the Cumberland Vdlliy Itaihodd.

SEVENTH SESSION,

rpHE Seventh session will commoncooh MondayJ_llio filhof Novb’r. 1949. The number ofstudents
Is limited, and they arc. carefully prepared for Col*
lege, Counting House, &c.

The situation predudostho possibility of student*
associating wilhlho vidousor depraved,being remote
from town or village,.though.easily accessible by
Stale Road or Cumberland Vdlleyßailroad, both of
which pass throughlands attached to tbo institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dec.,(pot sobs.) 856 Otf
Latin or Greek, . 5 00
Instrumental Miisifc ,10 U0
French or German ' ’ > > 600

Circularswith rofoiohccsi&c.,furbished by
R.K. BURNS,Prindbai.

October 3,1840, ! y

WATCHES!
j6L . Grqatiaduccmeuts to persons ifl

tfaut of a good Watch,*
LEWIS R. DROOMALL, m 110 Nort/j 2ndstreet,’having leeched additional supplies of Goldand Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-don, Liverpool and Switzerland impbrtWfob*, is nowprepared to furnish tjiu Very beat orticlo at a pricefuf bolmf any ever offered, of (ho shmo quality,artd(which cannot bo undersold hy other storojn

Philadelphia or dsowhero. Every watch sold willbb perfectly regulated, rfnd warranted to bo as goodus rcpfoschted.'
Watches at the following low priced:

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 caraicases, 826 00
Silver do do. do. 12 00GoldLopincs,jewelled, 18 carat cades, 22 00Silver do do. 800
Tho.L, R, DroomairOold Pen, a superior article hr
silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,50} GoldPencils fur $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,-Loekct for Daguorcolype. Likenesses, Goldchains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pine, EarRings, Finger Rings, and a general oasortment 0 1every description of Jewelry nt unusual low prices.

No. 1(0 North 2nd street, 2nd door (j6low> Racestreet, Philadelphia.■ LEWIS K. DROOMAI.L.Novombur B, 184R . 1


